
Presents In the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOF

OP THE

FIQ8 OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most 1eiiericial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND DOWELS.

Iti the most cxcellentremcdy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Hihotis or Constipated
so that

PURL BLOOD, RCf rtnSHIMQ
HEALTH nncl STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it aud all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DBUQOIST FOU

MANUFACTURED ONLY OY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

tOUISVILLE, KY NEW YORK. N. t.

Grand Opening!
TALI, AND WIN-
TER STYLES OF

MILLINERY!

ELLAM. M'GINNISS'
--No. 26--

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa,

The finest and largest assortment
lu ltats, Bonnets and Caps nt re-

markably low prices. Our line of
Children's TRIMMED AND

IIAT3

Oatuiot Too Squallod
CARTER'S

jg PILLS. .

fcliUHoidachotmd relieve aU tho troubles
to a bilious stato of tho system, euoh 03

Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
tasting . Pain in tho Hide, &c Whllo their xnoad
sxsaarkablo success has bean shown In carina j

ba.itit.he, yet Carter's tittla Liver riM ftta
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pro
.Venting this annoyiDgcomplatnt. whllo they also
correct alldisorders of thostomachMiranlatotha
tlTcrandrogulatothobowelfl. Even It tnej onjj
EHILU

fAclielhoy would bo almost pricelessto thoeawha
Buffer from tils distressing complaint; but f

those
who once try them will find theuo llttlo pills vain,
loble in eo many Trays that thoy will not bo

to do without them. But after allel- e- hoad

Ifllholmnoof so many lives that here Is where
Wfhnaie our groat boast. Our pills euro it while
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very smaU ana
very easy to take. Ouo or two pills inalto a doso.
They are strictly vegetable and do not grlpo or
purge, but by tholr gontla action ploMoall who
uso thorn. InvialsntSScentS) live for Jl. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorkl
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Ittvecured many ttKuwmd ca.es. uor.imiitw'
hopeWs by the lust phyici.m. Frcm fist (ose symptom
rapidly dlsflppr. Ami In ton dtys rl lei t cf ftU

symptoms en't for FUfiF. ,3 OO If of test,

t, lout cures. I Clt lift! 0 , ,m ,.... HiCE iu oriel

Mi. If. II. Ult-Jt- 'l X ntt J. PtfAKTA UA.

S7 Chteh eater's EnclUh Diamond Xlrand.rENNYROYAL PILLS
Orlffln&l aud Otilj Genuine. A

6 HFC, ftlwavl LAOICS Ut jS
Vtuxrfu tor fu.tt$hMm mond Jlrand la Ited cd oM wlamol&
IDOSOt, WttQ DIUU Tlhben. 'I'SKe Wno other. Rtfut di:arrou luisf.iix. V

vl- - 0 turn and Imitation. At DrggfUu, orwtid4j
IMItf for 1tlttii," in ItUor, bj ret am

MttlL 10,000 TtlinonUl. A'amt

14 T tli too&l DrugeiiM, iblladiM

W. S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Maatellor'a old stand,)

Corner Cool aud Jnrcllu Ht.

Mr. Snyder will always koop;iu stock alflne
line of bootn and shoes.

Custom Worlt aud Rcpnirlut;
done In the best style. He guarantees to sell
cheaper thin competitors on Main street who
have big rents to pay. and guarantees a genu-
ine bargain on every purchase.

SUFFERING WOMEti&!
Wlien troubled with those onnoyiuff IrrenaUHtie m
try ;aentlr followtaxa cold or frou
(luJttaar.MVealiniftBoiDo(ecnUartothcIr ftet, ihrji '

ti-- n dr. niiOHQlNE'S Ofltabrated
FEMALE REGULATING PILLS
Tberaro BtrengtlK tJtbo entiri ejtrl . l'r(
lene. Tiaorftna ma, nrtiota all of 'KTty

' dm.od, Boiith. i ji.fb. irfly.oalel:l. ,4ddr
Or. Hnrtar ftflofiiclroOo ..ilt.LUUi; S. fcS

HE DIED FOR LOYE JEALOUSY'S VICTIM
liighest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

Boulangor's Suicido Duo to A Youiitr Mini's Attempt On

Grief Ovor His Mistress. His Swoethcarl's Life.

COULD NOT BEAR TO LIVE ALONE. THREW HER INTO THE WATER.

The Act Not a Snrphro to Some of His

Jloro Intliiiato Friends.

rUNKRAI TO UK 1IKL1) SUNDAY.

The Paris Nswsppr Mako No Reflections

Upon His Political Career,

Tlio Ofnernl tenvos a Will In Wliloh IIo
llnjnlo" Ul l'rlomls to l'rosecuto tlio

t Alms IIo Ilud In LIre-l- lis Infntun-tln- n

For Mttdnmo llniiiteinaln So Oroat
Tluit All Ambition Ilnd Foraakon Illm.
Ills Fnvorty Also l'royod Upon Ills

Among Ills
ltlse and Fall.

Paws, Oct. 1. Tho suicide of Boulnn- -

pcr has cnused a trcmemlous sensation.
Tho obltunrlcs In the newspapers do not
reflect upon his political careor, except
thit in "Lo Journal dea Debats," which
says:

"Boulnngor know the intoxication ot
the wildest and nolslost popularity. It
Vtns Doulnngcr who said that tho weak
nt'83 of one too often Influenced the de
cision of another. His end fully justifies
tha t dictum. IIo had not tho courage to
Btirvivo her who sacrificed her Belf for.

him."
Boulanger left a will and a pollttcnl

testament in his desk. It is stated that
In the latter he enjoins upon his friends
to prosecute tho great aims ho had in
view. Ho nscrlbeB his doath solely to
grief for the death of Sladamo Bonne-tnal-

The funeral will probably bo
held on Sunday.

Although Boulanger was closer to
poverty than he had beon for many years,
jot the ovidonco indioatos that this was
not ono of his principal motives for
suicide. Slnco the dcatii of Alauamo
Bonncmain. ho had beon deeply despon
dent. IIo seemed to have lost all his
vigor, and to bo living in n dosultory and
aimless fashion.

He would pass whole days In a moroso
sllonce from which his nleco and other
friends vainly sought to arouse him. He

OENEnAL BOUI.AKOEn.
was even seen to shed tears, while ha
gazed continually at a photograph of hia
dead mistress.

Instead of overcoming this feeling
with the lapse of timo, lie had yielded to
it more and nioro His ambition forsook
him, and of late he seemed to take no
lntorost in French politics, about the
smallest incidont of which ho used to
show tho most lively Interest. His sui-
cide, therefore, is not .n surpriso to his
intimates, although sudden and sensa-
tional to tho public.

Details of the Bulcldo.
General Boulanger killed himself at

noon yesterday, in Brussels, nt tho grove
of his dead mistress, who died reosntly
In that city. Ho Btood alono by tho
grave for soma time, appearing to be
deeply affected by sorrowful rocolloctlons.
An attendant who remained somo o

away suddenly heard a sharp re-

port. Hushing to tho spot ho found
Boulanger lying dead on tho ground
With a rovolvcr clutched tightly in his
right hand. He had placed tho muzzlo
to his right ear and sent a bullet into his
brain.

Boulanger often drovo to tho oemetory
to mourn at hi; mistress' grave, and for
these melancholy journoys ho had pre- -

Earcd a carriage draped with black. Ho
to be inscribed on the tomb-

stone, in letters of gold, tho words: "A
blentot, Mnrguorlto." Flnnlly, ho had
oaused room to be inado in tho vault for
his own remains.

On Monday the Qonoral caused all his
accounts with the trades people to be
settled up. IIo sccrotly drew two wills
and placed them in the hands of his law-
yer. His relatives had bocomo con-
vinced that ho would seize the first op-

portunity to oarry out his purpose of
and thoy mnda every

effort to thwart his Intention. All
weapons within the household woro hid-
den on Monday, and from tha t time tha
strictost watch was kept upon his move-
ments. Monday night his nieco, listen-
ing at his bedroom door, heard him sob-
bing bitterly and uttering exclamations
of sorrow and despair.

Till! LATK GEN. IIOULANOiat.
Brief Sketch of Ills Cnreer as Soldl.r

Ills lCxtlo.
Boulanger was

born at ltounos, in Brittany, on April 20, 1837.
His futhor was a email country attorney who
was barely able to give bis sou suaicleut edu-
cation to onter the military school. His mother
was of English birth, but had lived most of
her life In France,

Young Houlangor'soarly yours wero passed
In Brighton, lSngl&nd, where ho was put to
school under tho supervision of bis matornet
unoles.

In 1855, whoa Boulanger was In his 18th year,
lie entered tho famous military school of St.
Oyr, whoro he remained ovor a year.

Boulanger saw service In Algiers, but was
Soon sent to Cochin-Chin- whero he recelvod

wound, a spear-thru- st In the lew.
In tho war between France and Austria.

Boulanger, though a subaltern, distinguished
himself highly.

At Solf erlno ho was shot completely through
the body, and his life was saved only by the

ABSOIAITEDf PURE
enrtful nursfni of his mother. Tor his gal-
lantry ben'oeived his oHptHlnoy and tbe Cross
of the i.gtoii of Honor.

Tartly on Recount of his health, he win
to one of tho military )roroMort hip

ut 8t. Cyr.
Ills wife was his cousin on his father's stdo

and whom he married in isoa.
At tho outbreak nf tho Franeo-Oerma- n rar,

he was appointed .Major, and aoou took com-
mand of llio 114th Iteglmrnt of Infantry. Ills
whs one of tho last rgimunts to onter I'arls
before it was surrounded by the uermau ar-

mies.
During the slene of Tarls ho received tho

thnnksof Goncrnl Troohu for dlstlnuuUhed
bravery, was promoted In the Legion of Honor
una made a colonel.

In the ilsrhtlnir with the Commune. Colonel
Boulanirer was again wounded this tlmo In tho
wrist, ne headod a party of troops, which
attempte to onpturo some Communards In a
courtyard. In which thoy had tnkon rofugo,
IloulanKor put his arm over tbe gate at tno en-

trance of tho oourtyard In order to unlatch It
from tho Inside, and In bis way preseutod a
mark for tho onomy.

After tho war. Uoulanirer suffored a tem
porary loss In rank, along with many other
ofllcers of tho i roncli nrmy, out soon rogatnou
It.

On attaining tho rank of General, bo was
for a timo attached to a cavalry brlgado, and
later on held a divisional command nt Tunis.
In 1881 ho was appointed Chief of the Frcnoh
Millt'iry Mission at the Yorktown uontonmai
In tho United States.

On Jan. 7, 1860. M. do Frcyolnot, then Prime
Minister, appointed noulangcr Minister of War.
Doulnngcr soon Instituted suoh radical rof orma
In the nrmy aud was so Imperious in his method
of doinj so, that tho lladioals becamo alarm-
ed lest the army should bocomo the dictator
of Franco.

Hut in spite of the efforts of politicians tho
General's popularity grow by lcap9 and bounds
until, at the inauguration of tho Clrclo Mill-talr-

Doulnngcr, on his slnco celobratod black
charger, took tho hearts of the floklo Parisians
by storm. It was uotleod that sinco tho death
of Gambctta tho Fronoh had not shouted
"VI vol" anjbody until the appearance of
Iloulanger on his black chanter.

In July, 1B80, a biography of Boulnngor
was publishod. of which 16,000 copies wore
sold during the first month. Thon M.

and tho Patriots' Leaguo'put forward
Houlanger as General Hevanoho. He was
to bo tho rovongor of prostrated France of
1870.

This may bo said to bo tho height of lloulnn-ger- 's

popularity. Tho politicians effectively
combined to down him. Ho was dismissed from
tho Ministry of War. Ho Hod to Brussels and
thenoo to England.

He engaged In an Ignoblo conspiracy to
hand tho Ilepubllo of Franco over to tho

In tlmo, his oharlatanlsm was
and his popularity waned. For tho

past two years he has been living In retire-
ment until his name has almost boun forgot
ten.

Mmo. Bonncmain was a dlstlnguished-look-lm- r

woman who accompanied tho General
when ho went to Jersey. Bhe bolonged to a
goodamlly and wns rich, He was said to
havo obtained a groat quantity of monoy from
her.

2I3IU. DIS HONNI29IAIN.

Tho Woman With Whom tlio Dond Gen-

eral Was Iufatunted.
Paris, Oct. 1. Mmo. do Bonnemnln is

tho lady with whom tho dead General was
most intimate, oho accompanied him
to England after his flight from
France, and early in July last sho was
dangerously ill in Brussels, suffering
with consumption. In splto of the ef-

forts made to save her, Mmo. do Bonno
main died July 17.

It wns greatly through Madnmo do
Bonncmaln's favor that Uenoral Houlan
ger was ablo to carry on his political in
triguos. for Madamo had inhorited a for
tune of $1,600,000, all of which sum sho
devoted to tno cause ot tno tuou popular
lendor.

To such nti extent did Goneral Boulan-
ger carry his infatuation for Mmo. do
Bonuomaln that when tho French gov-
ernment determined to arrest him he
could not bo persuaded to pose as a mar-
tyr before tho French peoplo by going to
jail, preferring to fly with her from
Franco to England, and eventually to
Brussels, whero thoy have both met tholr
death.

Tile News In London.
London, Oct. 1. Tho suicido of Gen-

eral Boulanger caused a tremendous sen-
sation here. Although tho Genet at had
long coasod to be a lion in London so-

ciety, yet his personality was sufllciently
familiar to Englishmen for thorn to feel
mora Interest in the man thnn if ho had
been a stranger to these shores. The
papers aro full ot the details of tho sul-cid- r,

nccompanlod by long sketches of
Boulanger's public service.

IT IS Hit. MARV.

Her Identity Ustabllshcd-W- UI Not be
ltoleusod ut l'rosant.

Hakoveh, N. n., Oot. 1. Dr. Mary
Walker 1b still detained by tho authori-
ties. Her ldontity has beon established
beyond a reasonable doubt by Prof. Jas.
F. Colby and Dr Earlo of Washington,
and by tolcgrnms recelvod from Oswego,
N. Y,, and BoBtou.

It is not likely that she will liberated
at present as tho feeling is general that
even Dr. Mary Walker has gono beyond
tbe limit ot endurance In this affair.

ICHerslloV Now fluperiutendunt.
Ro.N'DOUT, N. Y., Oct. 1. n

Levi P. Morton has engaged 11. M.
Cottroll, assistant superintendent of the
Kansas State Farm, ami a graduate of
the Kansas Stito Collage, as Superinten-
dent of "KlUtulIe," Mr. Morton's
country residence ut Ithluubook, on tho
Hudson.

To Murk. "High Tldo" at Goltyslitirg.
GETTTBHUlto, Oct. 1. Colonel Bachel-de- r,

government historian of tho battle,
is here to superintend the erection of tho
tablet at the copse of trees on Cemetery
Ridge, which bus linen designed to mark
tha "high tldo" of the rebellion. The
dedication will take place tills fall.

NI5W VOUlt MSWM IN IHtlICK

Hon. G. Hubbell, a prominent mer-
chant of Lockport, died yesterday,
aged 78.

The banking nnd bond house of 0. II.
Vennor and Co., of New York, suspended
Yesterday.

Clean piano keya with a soft rrg
--j pned in alcohol.

Llfrht luncheon before bed llmo is
reet'inniended for insomnia victims.

Many a Mother Becomes a Bunch
of Nerves

In worrying along without sloep, attending
to a colicky baby. Send to J. 1. Uillun
or 0. J. McCarthy, the druggists, for a free'
sample vial of Dr. Hand's Oolio Cure. It
always cures.

Celery is considered best when It
has been touched by frost.

A Husband's Mistake.
Husbands too often permit wives, and par-

ents their children, to sillier from headache,
dizziness, neuralgia, sleeple sness. Ills, ner-
vousness when ty the use of l)r. Miles'
Kefitornllve Nervine such serious results
could easily be prevented Druggists every-
where av Halves universal sallsfucilon. and
ha-- immense sale. Woodworlh V., ol
Kort Wayne. Iud.: Hnow & i:o.. of Hyracuse.
N. Y.;J. O. Woir, Hillsdale, Mich.; and lutn-- d

ids oi others say "It Is the greatest seller
they ever knew.'' It contains no opiates.
Trial bottles and fine book on Nervous
Diseases, free at C. II. llagoubuch's.

October will huvo live Thursdays,
Fridays and Saturdays.

Mlloo' ftorve nnd Liver Pills
Vet on a new principle regulating the
liver. Rtomnch nndI bowels through the nerves.
K new discovery. Dr. Miles' Pills speedily
;iiiu uuKjuiues, umi innie, tuijuu iitei, iiiiun,
oonstlnatlon. Uuenualed lor men. women,
children. Smallest, mlldest.Riirostl 5)doses,
J5cts. Hainples Free, at 0. 11. Hogenbucli's
q rug stare.

Bummor costumes will soon give
pluco to heavier garments.

Tho Secrot of Sucooss.
O. II. Hngenbuch, the drugglst.bellevos that

the secret of suernss is cersevernnce. There
fore lie persists In keeping the llmst line of
penumerios, toiiei articles, cosniciiu, utukm
and chemicals on tho market. He especially
invite all persons who have palpitation,
short breath, wenk or hungry rpolls, pain in
side or shoulder, nnnression. nlchttnare. dry
cough, smothering, diopsy or heart dlkeaso
to try ur, allies uueouaiea new ueari L.ure,
beloie it is too late. It has the largest sale ol
anv similar remedv. Fine book of tostlmo
nUlsfree. Dr. Miles' Hestorntlve Nervine is
unsurpassed for sleeplessness, neadacuo, fits,
etc., anu u contains no opiates,

Not long now till we may look for
eool lrosty mornings.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will von heed the warnlne? The signal per-

naps of the sure approach of that moro ter-
rible disease, Consumption. Ask yourselves
if you cau ollord for the sake or saving 50
cents, to run the risk and do nothing for It.
We know from experience that Bblloh's Cure
will Hurt, vour Cmnrh. It never falls. This
explains why more than a Million Bottles
wn-- sold tho nasL vear. It relieves Cronn
and Whopping Cough at once. Mothers do
not. ne wiinouL li. ror ijume uuca, ome ut
Chest, use Bhlloh's Porous Piaster. Bold by
C. II. Hngenbuch, N. K. comer Main and
Lloyd streets.

Bicycle riders are having a run of
glorious weather.

Happy Hooslors.
Wm. Tlmnions, Pottmaster of Idavltle,

I d., writes: "Electrlo Bitters has donemoro
for me than all other medicines combined,
for that bad feeling arising from Kidney and
IAvtr trouble." John Leslh, farmer and
siocs man, of same placo, ays: "Find Elec-
tric Bitters lo he the nest Kidney aud Liver
medicine, made me feel like a new mau." J.
W . Gardner, hardwaie merchant, same town,
says: Electrlo Bitters Is Just the thing for a
man who Is all run down nnd dou't care
whether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite and felt Just like lie
had a new Ior.se on life, only 50a. a bottle at
u. n, iiagouuucu's Drug more.

It sometimes takes a deaf man to
face tho music.

Mexican National Engineers Speak
We, the undersigned, engineers of the Mex-

ican National Hallway, and members ot tbe
Itrothcriiood of Iiocomotlvo Englneets of
Mexico, certify that we have used the Cactus
Blood Cure for bloo diseases, and wo can
truthfully say that, with oursrlvos, as well as
with our acquaintances, tho remedy has ef-
fected a perfect cure when other medicines
have failed.

Phase use this certificate for the benefit ot
our brother engineers nnd tho general public

W. M. DAVIS,
J, O. UAHKEY.
JAMES THOMPSON',

Members of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, Acambaro, Mexico.

Hold at Klrlln's DrugHtore.Fergusou House
Block, cihenondoau.

Slinwls with trimming of fur Is a
winter novelty.

Shlloh's Consumption Curo.
This Is beyond question the most suc-

cessful Cough Medicine we have ever sold,
i lew doses Invariably cure tbe woist cases of
Cough, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its won-ler-

success In tbe cure of Consumption Is
without a parallel In the history of medicine,
Since It's first discovery it has been told on a
(uaranlee, a test which no other medicine
Mil stand, Ii you have n Cough we earnestly
ssk you to try it. l'rloe 10 cents, 50 cents, and
11.00. If your l.ungs are sore, Chest or Back
lame, use Bhlloh's Porous Piaster. Bold In
'J. H. HagenbucU, N. E, comer Main and
Lloyd streets.

New moon

If you want to drive away Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Constipation, Poor Appetite nnd
all evils arising from a disordered Liver use
Dr. Lee's Liver Regulator. Trial bottles free
at Klrlln's drug store.

Cider barrels aro getting scarce.

Advesiising
It la said will sell anything, this hi

true In a measure; but for vtaylng
qualities- ,- merit is tho test. Extetuira
gdvortising may sell anything when
ft Is now or unknown, but after H
comes into general use, it la judged
tooording to Its worth. Tbe continued
uui steady growth of Swift's tipocifla

ti the best evident of its oxcellcnost,

It ia most popular where It la best
known. Every bottle sold, sells tea
ethers. Everyone that takes It be-

comes Its friend, and recommends 11

to their BxxU-intan-

Treatise ou Blood and Skin Disc-t- ea

sailed froe.
Swlbt Beaarta Co., Atlanta, Oa.

William Wynooop, In Jealous Sage, Tries

to Drown Maggie Carroll,

n Would Hnve Succeeded, Usui Not a

Party of Yachtsman llsttd K p Hoi
Condition Critical The Yminir I.vljr
Stprolyltemnrltod that Bomo Young Man
Was "Nlen" Whon llor ISsoort Started
In to Kill Her.
Bridgeport, Conn., Oot. 1. Mnggis

Carroll, a beautiful young srlrl, 11m at
the Emergenoy Hospital hovering be-

tween life and death. She went rowina
last evening with William wynooop,
who had been keeping her company for
a year and more, and when they left the
boathouse thoy were ohattlng pleasantly.
They rowed to the breakwater aud
thence to tho Seaside Park shore.

Whon near the beach Miss Carroll
that a young man of her ac-

quaintance was "very nico." This
aroused Wyncoop's Joalousy, and ho ex-

claimed:
"Hepe.tt that and I'll drown you."
Miss Carroll demanded that her com

panion row bar Immediately to the beach,
that sho might leave him. Instead ol
doing so ho deliberately threw ur into
tho water, aud In doing so was pitched
out himself.

A savago fight followed, Wynooop try-
ing to push Miss Carroll under. Ho suc-
ceeded in doing so, but people on a
passing yacht had been attracted, aud
went to her rosoue. Both woro taken on
board, the lady unconscious, and she was
taken to tho hospital.

Miss Carroll's condition is crltloal.
After Wyncoop was sufficiently re-
covered ho was arrestod. Ho Is hold
without ball.

BTIUJCK A GOLD MINIS.

Tlio ainrvolous Find or a Hitherto Pcnnt.
los4 Minor.

San Antokio, Tex., Oct. 1. B. B.
Ncedhnm, brown and toll worn with two
years prospecting in tho Sierra Madre
rango of Moxlco, oama to San Antonio
yesterday, In soaroh of Mrs. May Fromd.
Bho Is tho wife of au acquaintance, a
miner like htmsolf.

Ncedham says that after almost in-
conceivable hardships, Fremd has made
a strike of fabulous richness. Ills And is
in the heart of tho Giant range, 200 miles
from a railway. Chihuahua, tho capital
of tho Stalo of Chlhunhua, is tho nearest
point.

The mlno seems to bo of limitless ca-

pacity and of llttlo trouble to work.
There Is llloutv of Wfitsr nnd wnml Tlio
ylold is the purest of wiro gold; as Need-ha-

expresses It, "the strike is like
picking up yellow dollars." Fremd is
now in Chlhauhau with specimens of tho
metal The city, which contains numer-
ous miners and mining speculators, is
much excited. Mrs. Fromd was .found;
sho has beon living In Btraitened circum-
stances and was overeomo by tho nows of
her good fortune. Sho accompanied
Ncedhnm to Chlhauhau.

1TB DOOnS.
Tlio Iloutsdalo, Pa, Hank Suspends -I-

Sxclted Depositors.
IIcutzdale, Pa., Oct. 1. The IToutz-dal- o

Bank closod Its doors nt 10:80 yes-
terday morning. W. H. Dill of Clear-
field owned the bonk and wns its presi-
dent, with John B. McGrath of Houtz-dole- ,

cashier. W. H. Dill is also presi-
dent of tho First National Bank of Clear-
field, Pa., which closod Its doors at the
same timo.

Tho Houtzdnlo bank has done n large
bu8lnosB lu the way of deposits. Indi-
vidual deposits rango from $18, 000 down,
whtlo many secret and beneficial associa-
tions, the borough and sovoinl township
treasurers are dopSsitors in various sums,
aggregating many thousands of dollars.
Tho savings of Hungarian nnd Swede
miners that are locked up In the bank
asgregato $70,000.

Tho excitement ia intense and were it
believed that any considerable amount of
money was in tho bank, nothing could
provout tho excited Slavs from breaking
in the doors. Tho streets are thronged
with minors.

Cashier McGrath says that everything
Is correct in tho bank and that if the
securities on which tho money deposited
in the Houtzdale Bank, sent to tho Clear-
field Hank, aro as valuablo as he pre-
sumed them to be, the depositors will
lose nothing.

Dnnth of a Centenarian.
PfTTSFiELD, Mass., Oct. 1. --Edward

Shannon is dead horo, after having
roached tho uuusual age of 103 years.
He was a natlvo of Ireland, but came to
this country when quite young and has
resided horo ever since. Two years ago
when Mr. Shannon celebrated his 100th
birthday he surprised his many friends
by dancing a lively Irish Jig. Almost up
to tho time of his death ho was in good
health, was able to read aud his hearing
was excellent.

Charged With Her If usbnud's Murder.
STOUonro.f, Mass., Oct. 1. Aunio E.

Makepeace, of Avon, was sent to prison
yosterdny to await tho action of tho
Grand Jury, ou the charge of having shot
and killed her husband on Friday last.
The ovidonco shows that the fatal shot
was fired through a olosed door, and in-
dicates that there was no d

intention on the part of Mrs. Makepeace
to shoot hor husband.

Gov. Campbell's l'ur.oiml I'leii.
PnoviiBlfCi!, B. I,, Oct. 1. Governor

Campbell of Ohio has made a personal
plea to Governor Ladd for the delivery
of Elwood, the burglar, to tho Ohio au-
thorities. It is not likely that tho re-
quest will he granted.

PUNNSVI.VANIA Jlltllll'S.
The convention of tha State Dom-ocrat- la

olubs at Pittsburg, yesterday,
olected Chauucey F. Blaok president.

The coinage nt the United States Mint
in Philadelphia tor September aggregates
8,250,000 pieces with a valuation ot $077,
two.

The steam launoh Yankee Doodle,
which is entered for tho big yacht raoe,
in which the Vamoso uud Norwood are
entered, left Philadelphia for Now Yor1'.
yesterday.

Ladies
Think
then 4ct.

That '

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
IS CHEAPER than any other drcsinr;
at any price, be it 5 cents, 10 cents, or

S cents, you can convince yourself by
wearing one shoe dressed with Acme
Blacking and the other shoe dressed
with whatever happens to be your
favorite dressing. While Acme Black-in- g

will endure a month through sn -

cr rain, and can, if the shoe is soiled,
be washed clean, the other dressing will
not last a single day in wet weather

Your shoes will look better, la-,-

longer and be more comfortable if
dressed with Wolff's Acme Blacking.

WOLFF it RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR TO URMIU.
Causes no eruptions upon.

the skin such as nearly all
sarsaparilk mixtures do; hut
drives the impurities from tho
blood through tho proper
channels, tones up the system,
increases appetite, and rapidly
cures dyspepsia, constipatiur,
liver and kidney troubles, and
all diseases depending upon
an impure condition of the
blood.

Sold at Klrlln's Drug Store,

Ferguson's Hotel Block, Shenandoah, Prt.

Ask my ngents for V. T,. rtoiiBlns Sliopft.
If not tor snip til )our plncu nsk your
tlrnler to send for cntiilojrue, securo lbsngcucr, anil art them lor nu

EtrTAKK SO SUBSTITUTE.

WHY IS THE
W-- L, DOUGLAS

FORtJiTTlt& GENTLEMEN
THE B EST S H O E IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEr" ?

It Is a seamless shoe, with uu tacks or wax thread
to hurt the foot: mado of tlio t tine calf, stylish
and easy, onil because mate more shais pfilprude than any ntlu r manvfai turer. It equals d

shoes costing from 84.al to 0.
RC OO (iciiiilnn llniiif.Heneil, the finest calf

aP? shoo ever onVroii for $3.eui equals Ircucu
Imported shoes which cost from SS.i 'to $12 oil.

tCJt 00 lliiml-pvrc- il Writ Shoe, nnoi cnir,Prs stylish, comfortablo and durable. 'iliobe.sC
shoe ever oirered nt this prleo : same prado as

shoes costing from tl.lX to 0J' 0.
ffiKftO Polleo Hlitiei Farmers, uailrad Men
4) and LeUcrCarrlersall wcarthem, flnecalf.

srtimlcss, smooth luslile, heavy threo soles, exten-
sion edge. Ono pair will wear nyear.
00 fttl fiiio enlfi 110 hotter shoe ever offered at
! this prleo: one trial wilt couvlnco thoso

v. ho want a shoe for comfort ami serviceJl mill till Wnrltliimiinii'A shoes
i given them n trial will wear no other mako.

lloy worn hytliD bo,v8eeryhrre;
on their merits, ns the Increaslim suli s show.
i !!!!') Ilnnil-Kovt- 'i""". bestIClUI? bolwla, verystjllsh: ra..tslrencll
Imported shoes cootliiK from 6tM to ti. nl.

I.iiillvis' ii.., S'J.tll) nnd 11.75 choo for
Misses ai j lio best line Dongola. Ktj llwli aud durable.

Caution.-b- ee that W. L. DcjUKlns' uamo ana
price aro eiaiupeu 011 um imiiuui ui imu ouuu.

VV. L DOVULAS, brorktou, Moss.

ffosopli !!,
r6LOaia3il. 3P

DR.THEEL.coo North Fourth Ot.,DuO bet. Ureiu Fhil&mu'hi..
nlv HiTniMi AmrTica

ppeclnlut In lb Unit' .1 Butr-- who If
bh U our DlOOtl Poison

Nervous Debility Spe-
cial Dlsenoes r

hkla Dineuu- -. K bpoti rloi la Uu

a, Pimiili-i- , ErupUnai, toft or
bard Ulovri, Bwtlllnai, IrrltlloDav
InrUmiUoui nl Banning!,
b trie turn, YVeaknbM nl

4eeT loit memory wtk hr raenUl miletT Kllnfy -- n4
HUttt-- DIm-- nd U Dlsuisw reulttnft fi m b
In II rutlon or Orcrwork. Knoant e&M cur- -l In 4 t 10

relief t onoo. Pa not lot hop, do m(tr -t aartr
ttslosi Dnctor, Qukck, or IlotplUI VUr Ua hu
Dr. TIIKbL cum positively -- n! without d t. nUon from
toilneii otr, Tfirnu, mrtLPi o kp tmom
hsrri 41 rich ir xtr arni 1" tittup for book
"TnUTH iPnln Qufi nn'ttr i..in ttlnn

Hot;, from 9 to I, Vv'f 6 to 9, WM. ni tut.
iT'ct 6 to 10. finnrlaT S till IS WriW or - -- nil b4 Td.

For rUIbrtooMiM Wudn. "4 Saturdty I'hllft. dIl Ttm--

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. Baker & Co.'s

from which tho excess ot
oil has beon removed, Is

Absolutely JPuro
aud it is Soluble,

No Chemicals
nro used In lis preparation. It lias
more thnn three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Af.'roof
or Sugar, nnd Is tliorcforo far mo'
economical, costing less than one
a cup. It is delicious, nourish
strengthening, easily Dior
nnd admirably ndaplod for it
as well ns for persons lu heal'

Sold by Crocoro ovoryv

W. BAKER & CO., Dorche


